
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Save Boot lrla It.

hip yomi hid to Hmlth, Omaha.
(M rjit aargess-Qranae- n Oo.

ak Tear FrtiUif th Tim. .

M Dry OlMtlac of garment. Twin
City Dy Wnrki. 40, South Fifteenth.

r. W. B. SUiter, D.ntlsV uaa office
t 0I-0- I City National Bank Building.

r. Xtckea, Really Painless Dentltry
not the cheap" kind. 714 City Nat Bent

raid la Fall Share of the Neb. Saving &

Loan Ass make an Ideal Investment; 1100-

to 16,000 pays per annum. Board of
of Trade Building, ISO rarnam Street.

, rionle at WleUea'e The 8w.dlih Danc-
ing club will give a plcnto Sunday at
Nielsen's park, Korty-nlnt- and Lea

streets.
Barker BeooTerUf Joeeph Barker,

who hae been 111 with typhoid fever for
a ehort time, la reported progressing well
toward recovery. Ilia condition now la
thought not aerloua.

Ola Beora-aaiae- s The Ilanacom I'ark
Panel rig club met and decided to re-

organise for the c.,ilng fl and winter.
Q. F. Epeneter wan choaen prealdent and
C. M. Richard secretary and treasurer.

Ola Soldiers Oe Bast Three cars of
Grand Army of the Republic delegates
Tk.und for Atlantic City pass out of Omaha
thla evening over the Milwaukee. In one
oar are the Colorado members and In the
other two the California members. Mon
day evening two cars containing mem'. era
of the Delta L'pallon fraternity arrive In

Omaha. , ,

' Ailsn Baa Bew 0lMoa L. B. Allen,
formerly superintendent of the Alllanc
division of th Burlington has been ap
pointed as general superintendent of the
Nebraska dlvlalon la place of YV. a.
Throop, who will be assigned to othei
duties. Mr. Allen will have his now of-

fice at Lincoln and will take up the new
..duties September 1.

Managing Board Visits Omaha The
board of managers of tne national homes

,at disabled volunteer soldiers passed
.through Omaha this afternoon at 4 o'clock
The board la compound of noted people of
the United States who are Interested lu
tha car pt the oldaoldlers. and la com

ring from Leavenworth, Kan., where they
were laat on Its tour of Inspection over
the hospital.

Offloera After Kan and Woman Chief
'of Detectives Pender and Deputy Sheriff
Murphy of Ogden, Utah, arrived In the
city Saturday morning. They are after
Lyman and Cora Heath, who are wanted;t Ogden on the charge of grand larccnv.
The Heaths have been held by the Omaha
police alnce the Tth of thla month, ha-

ving been apprehended by Detectives
.'Murphy and King.

Linemen Still
Out on Strike

Cannot Come to an Agreement witb,

the Local Electric Light
Company.'

, Following the refusal of President Nash
. of the Omaha Electric Light and Power
company to arbitrate members of the Line-- .
men's union, which Is out on strike, an-

nounced Saturday they were ready to re-

main out Indefinitely. The union held in- -

formal conferences at Owl hall during the
' morning and decided to make no further I

.efforts to' reach an agreement with the
company.

The last word from President Nash was
that he saw nothing In the difference with
the men to arbitrate and that he would nott Confer with any committee from them.

The union declares there are twenty-nin- e
t

linemen out and a number of ground men,
making the total of strikers about thirty-fiv- e.

Among their demands the linemen ask a
' complete new scale of pay, ranging from

$2.15 for eight houra for early apprentices
to 14 for eight hours to foremen and cable
splicers, with 13. 60 as the standard of pay
for Journeymen linemen.
; Th safety precaution upon which the
men Insist Is that a man shall never work
alone upon a high tension wire. The da-

nger Is" very much greater, say the linemen,
, when there la no one near to help, if a

man gets caught by a heavily charged wire
.when there Is someone beside him to belp
fu case oi an accident ne naa a chance to
, escape, but a lineman alone upon a heavy
circuit la running the risk of death. The
men deny that they ever asked for closed

.'hop or have any desire to force the com-
pany to contract with the union.

Paving Under
r Way in Dundee
Start it Made to Pave the Streets

of the Beautiful Little
' .' Village.

I'avlng operations are actually on in
'Dundee and some of the village streets will
' be asphalted before snow file. Work

Saturday rooming on Forty-nint- h
J street, which Is to be paved from Dodge
--"V Underwood. Concrete guttering and
curbing will first be Installed and materials
are already on the scene.

' This work is In the paving district where
was waged the fierce fight between the
brick and asphalt factions, the latter Win-
ning at the polls.

Friday night the village board of Dundee
Met a contract for 1.S00 lineal feet or street
-- paving, the National Roofing company get-

ting th contract at U.WS th square yard.
'This company has the other contract also,

the new one being for all the streets run-eMn- g

west from Fifty-secon- d street to
"Happy Hollow and Including Chicago, Caaj,
(California, Vnderwood avenue and Web

' ster streets.

Ice Cream Cones
Go Up in Smoke

Uncle Sam Destroys, Cones Which
Are Found to Contain

Impurities.

A good si led plie of ashes in a vacant lot
on Klevnlh street la all that remains of
what wsrs, on Saturday morning. ltf.dM
lie cream conea. The destruction was the

. work of Captain 11. P. Haae of the I'nlted
estate marahal's office, and the destroyed
cones were formerly the property of the
Kennedy-Parson- s Creamery Supply

.any and the Waterloo Creamery com-
pany.

- The destruction of the cones Saturday
morning was In accordance with an order
Issued Thursday by Judge W. H. Munger.
The cone wer taken something over a
month ago upon th charge that they wer
impure and have been stored attic that
eiHi. Th companies to which they . be
longed, making no defense upon th day
set for a hearing of the matter, the da

truciloa order resulted.

BalMlac remit.
I.ucin Cook, fram dwelling. t?0 Orandavenue, sj.wv

WATER WORKS INTEREST UP

Question of City Paying High Inter
est Knotty One.

COMPANY OFFERS A NEW PLAN

Webster, for tlty, Mays It'e Inlawfnl
Pay Interest fnr Tim Wits
CanVyaar' Deed Was

fcnt Complete.

The question as to whether or not the
city of Omaha, when It takes over the
water works, should be compelled to pay
Interest on the appraised price of the
Omaha Water company' property from
the time of Ita appraisement to the time
of actually taking it over, occupied mort of
the time at the Saturday morning hearing
on the decree which the city wishes signed
against the water company.

John L. Webster, who Is attorney for
the Water Board, was In the midst of an
extended argument on this point when, at
noon, and adjournment of two hours was
taken. Attorney Webster, In the early
part of his argument, contended that It
was manifestly unlawful that the city
should be compelled to pay this Interest
for the reason that It was not In default
In the payment of the purchase price un-

til the water company was In position to
glv absolutely clear, title to all Its property.
"This they have never done." said Mr.
Webster, "and are not doing now. The
best the corporation has offered us Is a
simple quit-clai- m deed."

Early In the hearing, which convened be-

fore Judges W. H. Han born and M. H.
Munger at 10 o clock. Attorney Mansfield of
New York, counsel for the water company,
offered a decree ' which tie proposed to
substitute for the one asked by the city.
This In substance, would order the water
company to turn 'over to the olty all the
profits which the plant has netted It since
the deed was offered the city In 1903:

would order the propel ty near Krug park,
on Burt street and near the settling basin
la Florence, the title to which there Is ob-
jection on the part of the city, be exempted
from the purchase and a corresponding re-

duction in the appraised price made and
would compel the city to pay the appraised
price with Interest at the legal rate from
the date on which' the water company
claims to have offered It a su'ticlent deed
to the property.

Webster Object.
Attorney Webster objected to this pro-

posed decree upon the ground that the
company had no right to exempt the city
from the purchase of the property In ques-
tion, contending that that matter was one
for the city. Itself, to settle.

To the decree which the olty bad asked
to be granted and which provided among
other things for the submitting by two
New York trust companies of the mort-
gages held against the water company by
them,. Attorney Mansfeld objected on the
ground that the court had no Jurisdiction
over these companies, which' Would make
It Impossible to enforce suab, a decree If

gned.
' Hydra at Rratal Discussed.

The question of hydrant rentals also
came up In the morning' discussion. At
torney Webster contending that It wan
farclclal to consider that In suing the city
for the rental of these hydrants, the water
company had acted for the city's Interest
and as Its trustee, as had been contended
by Attorney Mansfield. Mansfield made the
point In trying to prove that the company
should be allowed Interest on the money
which It waa required to borrow to run the
plant pending the settlement of these suits.

The tremendous sum at stake has lent
especial fervor. U) the discussion regarding
the paying of the Interest and it is ex-

pected that the arguments on that point
will occupy the greater part of

Crossman Gets
Good Promotion

Religious Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
Becomes General Secretary at

Kenosha, Wis.

I T. Crossman, religious secretary of the
Omaha Young Men's Christian association.
has resigned and accepted the office of gen-
eral secretary of the association at
Kenosha, Wla. He will take charge of hi
new field October 1.

Mr. Crossman has been In Omaha for
two years, having come here from Chicago.
In point of scientific preparation for the
work he is In he Is said to be distinctly
in the lead and his efforts In Omaha have
been successful. 11 has made many
friends In and out of th association here.

Kenosha la regarded as an inviting field
and the position represents a material ad-
vancement In every way over the one Mr.
Crossman holds here. Kenosha, being a
Ity of some 24,400 population, with large

Industrial works, has a big source from
which the Toung Men's Christian associa
tion drawa Its strength. Of 10,000 workmen
in local factories, 3,0u0 are boarders. It Is

Id, and this offers an attractive Invita
tion to th Toung Men s Christian associa
tion.

J. V. Hosier in
Grave Condition

Bloodclot on Brain is Reported as
Threatening Life of Promi-

nent Broker.

Peculiar symptom of biain trouble are
reported to have brought John W. Hosier

prominent Insurance broker, down in a
serious condition at his home at Eighteenth

nd Manderson streets. Mr. Hosier re'
turned from Colorado about two weeks ago
apparently In the best of health. He was
suddenly taken 111 fur several days, re
covered and waa tsken down again.
' Physicians now declare he has either i
general congestion of the brain or Is suf
fering from a severe blood clot and may

die at any time. The patient's life Is nut
wholly despaired of, but his sudden death.
it la said, will be no surprise.

No one was able to tell of any accident
Mr. Hoeie? eiperlenced or any other cause
for th ailment '

ELKS TO ENLARGE BUILDING

Are Plaaalac Pat Twa Aadlttoaal
Star! Tkelr Omaha

Haas.
A two-stor- y addition Is ptannod for the

Elk building on Fifteenth street between
Fsrnarn and Harney. But th addition will
not eom to pas for some time. Th mat
ter waa discussed at the last lodge meeting
and the younger element of the club wa
eager for enlargement at once. On motion
of Prealdent T. B. McPhersoa of th Elk
Hulldlng company th question went over
until November, when It again will be
discussed. '

"We need more room." said Mr. Mrrtter-so- n,

"but In th Judgment of a majority
f member conditions are not govt Juat

aow for aa addltloa to our encumbrances
Th two I'orie will undoubtedly be added
la tb futur."

fin
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Tomorrow the Hartman strc presents for inspection of the home providers of Omaha and vicinity a vast shewing of new
things in furniture, floor coverings and stoves that represent the very best efforts of the best makers in the country. It's our
Formal Autumn Opening display and it will prove immensely attractive to lovers of the artistic in home-fjLirrnishin- gs. Added
to the attractiveness of designs will be noticed the attractiveness of price, which has always made the Hartman stores popular
abovc all others in Omaha. The most important feature of our autumn exhibit is the immense showing of beautiful

OUTFITS FOR HOMES OF
These outfits re for three rooms, four rooms, five rooms, six rooms, seven rooms and oight rooms. They nre made of the season's newest and hand-

somest furnishings, contflining, everything needed and are priced at figures which represent, a saving to you of 'J5 per cent to 40 jor cent. Prioes begin at
$37.00 and run upward according to size of tho home and extent of magnificence to he displajed. Better see them. Credit terms will be made to suit your
convenience. iei wartman

H This Elegant Sideboard
As shown above, is made throughout of solid
quarter-sawe- d golden oak; handsomely pol-

ished and finished. Has full swell front of
most artistic shape. Large linen drawer and
two smaller ones. Lined drawer for silver-- ,

ware. Top of canopy design, profusely-carved- .

Mirror has beveled edge -- of 'im- -

ported French plate, Look
and you will soon be
convinced of the mag-
nitude of this .offer-
ing $45.00 value.
For this sale only
at

. --jum.iiiii.ainusijlnui-.

CRAND MILITARY TOURNEY

Effort Being; Made to Mobilize the
State Troops Here.

M0BE REGULARS THAN EXPECTED

Entire Forte of the Seventh Cavalry
to Be Presrat, Making-- More

Itearalars Than Uea Moines
Will Have.

Adjutant General llartlgan of the Ne
braska National Guard will meet with th

board of governors Sunday
at 10 a. m. to discuss the assembly of the
guard In Omaha during the fUl festival.
Th request for the militia was mud of
the adjutant general by Secretary Pen- -

fold Saturday. Th olficer 1 auxtuuj
to accept. 'Ill wjeetlng whl be in Mam- -

son's office. 1717 Do uk I us.
To bring th regiment to Omaha dur

ing the military maneuvers, October S to
8. would entail an expense of about $.'.500,
Secretary Penfold was given to under
stand that would not be re-
quired to pay expenses, as there suf
ficient money In the state fund to bring
the state troops here, and that maneuver-
ing with th regulars was sufficient rea-
son.

During the encampment here the militia
would take part In the maneuvers with
th soldier of the regular army, an op
portunity they will not hav again this
year. Miller park has been proposed as
the camping place, an excellent location
for a review of troops by the governor.

Maay More Hegalara.
Oeneral Smith, commanding the Depart-

ment of the Missouri, Informed
Saturday that the entire Seventh cav-

alry will be held for the carnival. The two
iuadrpna which are making a practice

march from Fort Klley to Lincoln will be
brought to Omaha and will go into camp
witb the other troops at Fort Omaha. They
arrive In LJncoln September M and will
be In Omaha about September 2& or 2.

If th slate troops come the
festival will mark the greatest gathering
of soldiers Omaha has ever seen. Even
without the militia the assembly would be
greater than that at Dea Moines, f.ir :i

addition to the soldiers at the low a tourna-
ment there are the two squadrons of the
Seventh. '

Th Key to th Situation Bee Want Ads.

lit Intended.
"Haven't ws met before?" Inquired the

(Inquisitive, bent-nose- d man In the day
coach.

"1 hop not." replied th short-haire- d

man, who was sharing his sest.
"You hope not!' ejaculsturiiy repeated

the first speaker. "Do you mean that,
sir, for an insult?"

"I Intend It for Just the reverse of an
Insult, my friend." responded the man
with the cropped hair, "and I think you
will appreciate my Sentiment and feel like
thanking me for giving It expression whan
1 tvU you that this Is th first day In thirty
years that I have been out of th state'
prison." Chicago Ne.
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Fire
Destroys East

Omaha Plant
Western Chemical Company Plant is

Complete Loss as Eesult of
Strange Blaze.

Fire which is euppttaed to be of an
origin completely destroyed fhe

plant of tiie Wesurn I'hemiral Reduction
company Saturday morning, causing a loss
of $100,000.

The fire was discovered in two places
in the plant at about the same time by
Watchman Reiyea about 3:30.

Th hulldlng, which is destroyed was
valued at $J6,OuO and carried SU.OOO In-

surance.
The atock was valued at 175,000 and

carried $33,000 Insurance.
By persistent work the firemen were able

to keep the fire away from the sulphuric
acid tanks nearby, thus preventing a much
heavier loss.

The plant is located al Fifth and Locust
atreeta. ejieorge A. Joslyn is president of
the company.

BARACA UNION

NEARLY ALL ITS OFFICERS

t'alaa Ala Draws l it I'lan to Present
Petition .Against Fight I'ic--

tare to t harches. "

In their regular election of officers'; the
Trl-Olt- y Baraca union reinstated practically
the entire staff of the past term, Thursday
fvenlng. These are the men who compose
the staff: James' V. Johnsori, president;
Albert V. Rasp, vj e president; H. Burr
Bugbee, corresponding secretary; Ralph A.
Newell, secretary; If. H. Oarst, treasurer;
N. J. Wilson, field deputy and Alvin S.
Kelly, reporter.

The meeting also Included a icnolutlon In-

viting Commifsloner Wapplch to deliver an
ail d if s before the union at Its quarterly
meeting October 11,

The union arranged to bring up a petition
condemning the Jeffries-Johnso- n prize fight
films, before the fifty churches of th city
Sunday. Five minute adilreases will be de-

livered In each church. '
NEW TYPE OF AEROPLANE

Machine Invented by fclet'trtrnl Ks
ajlaaer t an Make Heventr Mile

. an Hoar.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17.-- U Fair-utll-

an electrical engineer of Mauhattan,
who' has taken up aeronautics, made a
flight today at Garden City. U I. He used
an original type of monoplane and success-
fully flew back and forth acrors th avia-
tion field several times. Mr. Falrchtld l a 4
been trylpg out th various parts of his
machln for three Weeks and judging from
th speed already displayed the monoplane
Is likely to develop a speed of seventy mile
an hour.

VP
ill

SIZES

1414-14-1

Incendiary

Massive Exte nsion Table
as illustrated; is splendidly made of solid

handsomely finished In rich golden shade.
heavy pedestal base and massive claw feet are

decorated with elaborate mercury wings. Easily one
the most attractive

on the floor at
anything near the

We offer this
handsome Table dur

our opening week
the special price ot

.

FOUR ROOMS

Complcti

S8 Cash; $7

THIS MORRIS CHAIR
and luxurious in design

of solid American quarter-sawe- d

oak; adjustable back and full
seat; a bar- - $.15

a .$15.00; lor -- yc.f..r
sale only wcredtt

V

.'$79

6-- 14 1 8 DOUGLAS ST

BOOST FOR TtlE LAND SHOW

Large Owners from Wyoming Confer
on Products Exposition.

ONE OF THE LARGEST RESERVOIRS

Is I' sed to Irrigate 1 10,000 Acres
of Land on the Laramie Plains,

Which Are Producing
Bla Crops.

F. C. Rosier, owner of a .T00,0n0-acr- e ranch
In the Kock river country, Wyoming,
stopped off m Omaha Saturday to confer
r.lth T. V. Slurgess of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer on the Western Lund Prod-
ucts show which is being boomed to ad-

vertise the western Irrigated tracts. Mr.
Rosier and hla sales manager, T. F. Tlghe,
are enthusiastic about the crops that can
be raised on the irrigated laiaml plains
and believe that the land show will be of
great practical benefit to the. western
farmers.

Mr. Rosier Is building one of the largest
Irrigation reservoirs In the world. It will
cover 3,000 acres of land and be seventy-si- x

feel deep. Ninety-si- x miles of ditches have
already been dug-a-nd win feed water to
110,000 acres of land.

This vast area will be planted in all
soits of grain, wheat, oats, spelts, and
vegetables, such as potatoes and peas.
Last year a crop of from seventy to ninety
bUBhels an acre waa rained in the wheat
fields and 300 bushels of potatoes to the
acre.

"We have a big advantage over the rain
belt farmers." said Mr. Tlghe, "since we
don't have to have pry er meetings when
we want water; all we need to do la just
op.n the sluices and let It mn."

CRLDIT MEN TO BANQUET

Ula Unread u He Ulves at Hapny
Hollow Tnrsdar, with .Nnmer

uu. Gue.te.

The Omaha Association of Credit Men
will give a big dinner at the Happy Hol-

low club Tuesday evening, the affair being
in honor of members and their wives or
women friends. It Is expected that there
will be an attendance or about --M0,

The dinner is the first of the kind which
the credit men's atsociatlon has under
taken and efforts are being mad to make
It a highly creditable event. K. a. Jones
Is secretary and Harry C Jutlson chair-
man of the entertainment committee.

The Omaha Association of Credit Men
has been In exUtunce about three years.
It. officers are: President, John lujf.
Hay ward Bros. Shoe company; vie presi-
dent, W. K. Shrpsrd, Nebraska National
bank; trts surer, B. A. Wilcox, Omaha Na
tlonal bank; secretary, K. J. Jones, Mer
chants National bank. On the executive
committee are these men: T. W. Austin
U. AJ Hatfield. Henry R. Oerlng. H. C.
Frisbee, C. B. Wilson. K. C. Patton, R. T.
Burns. F. B. Hochstettler, II. M. Nestor
and W. F. Norman.
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Monthly

OA R P ETS um
lailihed FREE

90c Wool Brussels Carpets
Handsome Hw Tall Design andPattern, Rail and Stair InoludedMad, lata and Uaad VBKXj yard

91.40 Extra Axmin-te- r
Carvel.

For all rooms, made I For any room, made'laid and lined St.free, yard " . . 73o

60o Ploor Oil Olota
t. t, extraheavy cjual-lt- y.

vard
Inlaid Xdnoleum

In tile and hard-
wood de- - tl (signs, yd...1'0 quality. . . $22.60

-- .

BURNERS

I I I l""-!"- B

V 11 h t
I V' H

Our Fall of Base
Hot Oak

and Stoves now
in the west.

well known and high lines are

Hot Blast
Stoves and

Base
and Oak ' '

and a large showing of our own
Large double heating Base Burner, like

Full nickel trimmed. fff)Q 7C
for this sale. VlOi I u

Business Great,
. Martin

General of the
Circuit Pays a

: Visit.

Martin Beck, general manager of the
Orpheum circuit, declared Saturday that
the Orpheum her has done the biggest
business so far In the season, In nine
years. Mr. Beck spent Saturday In Omaha
taking general observations of the local
situation.

"My visit has no significance."
declared Mr. Beck. "I am oh my way to
Denver and go from there to St. Joseph
and Oklahoma City, where the Orpheum Is
building new theaters."

Mr. Beck did not say this time, as he
has before, that vaudeville salaries are too
high. "Let 'em go up," he declared, "we
only want to make 6 per cent on our
money."

Beyond declaring that the cir-
cuit Is prospering and enlarging. Mr. Beck
did not discuss tha field of

Do you know that Is the
best preparation ever put In a bottle for
the hair and scalp? Try it. All druggists,
barbers and hairdressers. ,

Folly Qualified.
"Yea," said the busy merchant. " I ad.

vertned for a porter, but only a strunir
muscular man can rill the place. whatwas your laat occupation?"

"I carved spring chicken In s down-
town restaurant," answered the applicant.

'Take off our coat and gel to work st
once." said the business man as he turned
to his ledger. Chicago News.

Fourteen years of joy and sorrow, four-
teen ars of single life. Oracle Green
would trouble borrow, decided she would Le

a wife. In South Omalia her badness had
gun on to such extent that in pity and in
taduess shs to Omaha waa sent. The De-

tention home Is lonesome for a girl who
wants to wed. (J race called up her dear
friend Violet on the telephone and said:
"Violet, dear. I want to marry, can't yuU
find a man for me, I would nut be choice
about It, Just get any one you see." "Why,
my dear." responded Violet, "tak my
brother, Ed Duval, I have known a lot of
fellows, he's the nicest on of all."

"Fine." said Oracle, "get a license. I'll
eom to the Iowa shore. Council Bluffs Is
nice to live In, single life Is such a bore."

But Ed Duval was not ao anxious, said
he'd wait a little while Violet had to find
a bridegroom, thought she'd glv James
Hurd a trial. Hurd'a a teamster, big and
brawny, "Quit a proper man," thought
Graoe. "If Duval fear matrimony, here's
th man to tak his plats."

A

SUM Sii.ai

COMPLETE VARIOUS

Mm.Plii fra,fld

Mf! IWmvfj Catalog

teI5s-JWW??r

i: Wer rQH I

TlAKTNAN B

complete display
Burners, Blast, Heaters,
Ranges Cook ready-larg- est

selection Many
class

"'shown, embracing:

."Cole's Heaters"
'Peninsular Ranges"

"Lincoln Ranges,
Burners

manufacture.
il-

lustration.
Absolutely guaranteed

Says Beck

Manager Orpheum
Omaha

particular

Orpheum

vaudeville.

WAVENLOCK

Gnlonial Dmur
Is out' of unusual heauty, marie of
Mtillcl ohk; Herpeniine top urawprn.
wood drawer pulls, larite French
plate mirror a beauty Iml a harsraln $15.60
special, this sale.

Hynes Grain
Company Buys

Iowa Elevators

Local Concern Takes Over String of
Stations . from Iowa Ele-

vator Company.

One of th biggest grain elevator dean
closed in a long time locally was that mad
by the Hynes Oraln company of Omaha In
the purchase of the line of elevators op-

erated by the Iowa Elevator company of
Fort Dodge, la. The local company paid
$..000 for tha elevators.

The elevators all In Iowa which ar in-

volved in the purchaxe, are located at
Wlghtman, Fvanston, Vincent,

Belmond, Meservey, Thornton and one
other at Varco, Minn.

MACARONI FACTORY LOCATED

Three Floors of the Old II. J. O'Hrlea
Candy Factory to He Used

at the Start.

The l.umetta-Hal- f i company h.n
leaned three floors of the old D. J. O'Brien
candy factory building at Twelfth and
Howard atreeta and will operate a maca-
roni factory there. The new factory will
open October S and will employ fifteen
hands.

J. Salerno, an active lix al Italian mer-
chant, Is at the liesd of the company-- ,

which already lias got the building in
(hape for beginning operations.

JUKtice Uordon tied them Wednesday,
Orucie Uieen and Jiminie Hurd. Hurd
said, "Met her just this morning, but It's
uli right she's a bird." Then the teamster,
son of Omar, e'er he took tier to his house,
celebrated the occasion, suffering beer
slats! What a souse!

(Irace cried and yelled for Mummer. Vio-
let murmurred, "What a mess! Orate' had
better go to Mother and get out of this, I
guess." Orace went, and never tarried,
left her husband as he raved, sorry that
she ever married, wondering how she could
b saved. K'er the honeymoon had glim-
mered for on Innant on her life, she was
home to bide with Mother, Ignoring that sh
was a wife.

Now th county suys that Violet, who
said Oracle was elgjijeen may be haled Id
court for fibbing, Oracle sas she tlilnkt
they're mean. But sue lias to lesrn re-
pentance and with no Ichlnvars can roam
for they've locked her up to keep her In tit
Old Detention Horn.

Married in Haste, With
Plenty of Time to Repent
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